ABSTRACT • Usually the conventional wood plastic composites (WPC) are produced with the densities of ap-
INTRODUCTION

UVOD
Wood plastic composites (WPC) can be used in different sectors of economy and are produced by different methods: extrusion, injection and compression moulding, etc., which depends on the confi guration forms of the products and the fi eld of their use (Niska and Sain, 2008) . They are characterized by good performance properties and could be considered as the "green composites" (Lyutyy et al., 2017) . One of the disadvantages of the WPC is their high density in comparison with other conventional wood based composites, such as particleboards and medium density fi breboards (MDF). The density of the conventional fl at pressed WPC is approximately about 800-1000 kg/m 3 (Lyutyy et al., 2014) , the density of MDF and particleboards is approximately about 650-750 kg/m 3 . It is well known that high density composite materials have some disadvantages: rapid tool wear, material and transportation costs, handwork, high weight of construction. In this regard, the high density WPC is difficult to compare with particleboards and MDF.
The development of lightweight boards has been dictated by the fast-growing market of knockdown furniture, the shortage of raw material and the need to reduce costs in the wood-based composites industry, customers' packaging and transportation demands (Barbu and Van Riet, 2008) . As a matter of fact, these trends draw attention towards both the use of so far underutilized resources and the innovation of new products and production concepts which increase the resource effi ciency (Eder et al., 2010) . Nevertheless, during recent decades all strategies, which are used for the reduction of board density, can be segregated in three major groups: technology, materials and sandwich concept (Shalbafan, 2013) .
Low matt-furnish compaction is one of the strategies to produce low or ultra-low density fi breboards with the density of about 55 kg/m 3 without applying any pressing pressure (Yongqun et al., 2011) . Mechanical properties of such boards still remain low in comparison with MDF due to their extremely low density. However, those boards can provide low thermal conductivity and thus could be considered as good building insulation materials (Yongqun et al., 2011) .
The tubular extrusion technology is another way to manufacture low density wood based boards (Kollmann et al., 2013) , but the bending strength (MOR) of those boards is unsatisfactory. Different foamable polystyrene and already foamed polystyrene particles could be used for the production of wood based boards with the density that varies from 200 to 600 g/m 3 (BASF, 2012). Moreover, lightweight wood based boards (density of 400 kg/m 3 ) could be produced by using different raw materials, for example, by replacing wood particles and fi bres by low weight agricultural particles: hemp, kenaf, sunfl ower, maize, rape, miscanthus, topinambur (Balducci et al., 2008) . Unfortunately, the bending strength of lightweight boards made from annual/perennial farm plants does not meet the requirement of EN 312 (2010) type P2 (Balducci et al., 2008) .
Another way to make low density composites is the use of different foam-type resins. The foam-type urea-formaldehyde (UF) resins were prepared by mixing three kinds of foaming agents with UF resin for the production of lightweight MDF with the density of 600 kg/m 3 (Wen et al., 2014) . Such MDF showed satisfactory mechanical properties and dimensional stability.
The largest strategy for the production of lightweight wood based composites is the sandwich concept. Different materials, such as honeycomb (Thoemen et al., 2007), foam core (Shalbafan 2013) , and profi led spacers (webs) (Nilsson et al., 2013) , could be used for the middle layer of the sandwich boards. However, honeycomb sandwich boards are acceptable for the manufacture of the boards with thickness higher than 25 mm (Cremonini et al., 2008) .
Some researchers make combinations of different strategies to reduce density of boards. The usage of expanded polystyrene and rape straw for the manufacture of lightweight particleboards was one of them (Dziurka et al., 2013; Dziurka et al., 2015) . Those studies showed that lightweight wood chip-rape straw particleboards, substituted in the core layer with 10 % expanded polystyrene, meet the requirements of the relevant European standard (EN 312, 2010) for P2 boards, concerning their bending strength, modulus of elasticity and tensile strength perpendicular to their planes. Another advantage of that type of boards is their high-water resistance.
Unfortunately, most of the methods mentioned above cannot be used to produce lightweight fl at pressed WPCs. The production of WPCs having a density similar to the one of particleboard or MDF could greatly expand their fi eld of application. However, to the best of the author's knowledge, no study has been reported in literature concerning the manufacture and properties of lightweight WPCs. Therefore, the objective of this study was to investigate the possibility of the manufacture and properties of lightweight fl at pressed wood plastic composites using expanded polystyrene.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
MATERIJALI I METODE
In this study, the particles of laboratory shredded recycled low density polyethylene (rLDPE) and wood particles (WP) with moisture content of 2-3 % commercially produced for particleboard mill, and expanded polystyrene (EPS) were used for making WPC boards. The rLDPE particles were used as the polymer Figure 1 ).
The manufacture of laminated lightweight WPC boards
The back sheet of HPL was put into open pressform. The mixing of WPC composition (wood partimatrix. The melting point of LDPE is in a range of 105-115 °C (Tice, 2003) . The rLDPE and WP particles fraction analysis is presented in Table 1 . The diameter of EPS granules was 2-4 mm and the bulk density was in the range from 6 to 10 kg/m 3 . High pressure laminate (HPL) with the thickness of 0.5 mm was used for the lamination of lightweight WPC boards.
Two types of one-layer lightweight WPC boards were manufactured: non-laminated and laminated. The ratio of WP to rLDPE was 60:40. The EPS content was about 1, 2 and 3 % of the weight of the WP/rLDPE composition. No adhesive was used due to the pres- cles/rLDPE/EPS) was made in the same way as for non-laminated one-layer lightweight WPC boards. Then WPC composition was formed on HPL sheet and laminated by face HPL sheet ( Figure 2 ). The WPC packets were hot pressed under the pressure of 3.5 MPa at the temperature of 180 °C for 1 min/mm in a onestep process. At the end of the hot-pressing cycle, the WPC board was immediately moved from the hot press into the cold press at the temperature of 20 °C for cooling to the temperature of 30-40 °C. The WPC boards with 8 mm thickness were trimmed to a fi nal size of 250 mm × 230 mm. The target densities of lightweight WPC boards were of 500, 600 and 700 kg/m 3 . The WPC boards with the same target density but without EPS (control board) were manufactured with the same pressing parameters.
Finally, the manufactured WPC boards were conditioned in a climate room with the relative humidity of 65 ± 5 % and the temperature of 20 ± 2 °C before being cut into test specimens.
The bending strength (MOR), modulus of elasticity (MOE), tensile strength perpendicular to the plane of the board (or internal bond) (IB) and thickness swelling after immersions in water for 2 hours (TS/2h) and 24 hours (TS/24h) of the lightweight WPC boards were evaluated according to the standard EN 310 (1993), EN 319 (1993) and EN 317 (1993), respectively.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
REZULTATI I RASPRAVA
Statistical analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted to determine whether there was a signifi cant difference between the mechanical and physical properties of lightweight WPC with EPS content and density of boards (Table 2 and 3 ). It was found that significant difference existed among all properties of the samples made with different EPS content and density of board. ANOVA showed that the content of EPS, board density and lamination of lightweight WPC signifi cantly infl uenced the board properties.
The highest values of MOR and MOE were observed in lightweight WPC boards with 2 % EPS content ( Figure 3 ). The increase of EPS content leads to the increase of the volume and quantity of EPS granules in the WPC composition. The bulk density of EPS is very low and the EPS content is higher than 2 %. There were many weak bonds between the EPS granules in the board, and they had low adhesive strength. The proof of this could be the decrease of IB at the EPS content of (Figure 4) . The values of MOR and MOE were also reduced when the EPS content was less than 2 %. It can be explained by the low content of the EPS and the existence of some voids in WPC, which lead to the decrease of MOR and MOE values. The increase of board density from 500 to 700 kg/m 3 leads to a signifi cant increase of MOR/MOE of 1.44/1.81 times, as well as the increase of IB values of 1.5 times. Another important moment is that the mean deviation from IB average values increased with the increase of EPS content. The EPS granules statically attracted each other during the formation and mixing of WPC composition. That is why, the increasing of EPS content leads to generate a zone with a high content of EPS, which has different IB values. It is, therefore, necessary to add antistatic agent to the composition (BASF, 2012).
However, it should be mentioned that the values of MOR, MOE and IB of the investigated WPC boards were a little bit lower when compared to the values in other lightweight wood based boards (at the same density). For example, the MOR/MOE values of the wood chip-expanded polystyrene particleboards at the target density of 500 kg/m 3 were 10.1/2080 MPa (Dziurka et al., 2015) . However, in that work, the particleboards were manufactured with melamine-urea-formaldehyde resin, which is intended for the manufacture of waterproof wood-based materials. Similar results concerning the values of MOR and MOE were also observed in the work (Shalbafan et al., 2016) . The MOR values of the boards (with density of 500 kg/m 3 ) were almost identical but the MOE values were a little bit higher. This can be explained by the fact that Shalbafan et al., (2016) used UF resins and three-layered structure of particleboards. Moreover, the EPS granules were only used in the core layer (not in the face layers), and, therefore, the face layers have higher density than the core layer. It is well known that the face layers are most loaded during bending test. Also, the rLDPE particles are not able to provide the same rigidity and adhesive strength with wood particles as with UF resins. That is why the values of MOE could be a little bit lower for the investigated lightweight WPC boards when compared to UF particleboards.
The values of TS/2h and TS/24h of the lightweight WPC boards are improved with the increasing of EPS content and board density ( Figure 5 ). The EPS is an inert material to the impact of water and does not swell too much during the immersion in water. In our case, only one component (wood particles) of the WPC composition had signifi cant effect on the TS/2h and TS/24h. The increase of EPS granules content accordingly leads to the reduction of wood particles content and gives higher water resistance to the lightweight WPC boards (low values of thickness swelling).
The increase of board density, as well as the EPS, leads to a closer contact between the wood particles and thermoplastic polymer. The increase of density also leads to the creation of a thermoplastic fi lm on the surface of wood particles and prevents the interaction between the molecules of water and wood components that reduces thickness swelling (Lyutyy et al., 2014) . The values of TS/24h of the investigated boards were Table 4 ). The boards with 3 % EPS content do not comply with the EN and American norms regarding the values of MOE. According to ANSI A208.1 (2009), the investigated non-laminated boards could be used for door core. However, non-laminated WPC boards do not comply with the requirements of EN 312 (2010) conventional particleboards regarding mechanical (MOE, MOR and IB) and physical (TS/24h) properties. As a result, non-laminated lightweight WPC boards could be laminated by different materials such as HPL, MDF, HDF, and plywood for the improvement of their mechanical and physical properties (Jivkov et al., 2012) .
It was found that the lamination of lightweight WPC boards had a signifi cant effect (Table 3) on MOE and MOR values. The infl uence of density and EPS content on MOR and MOE is shown in Figure 6 Figure 7) were reduced by 1.06-1.13 times compared to the values of non-laminated boards. The HPL has high water resistance and prevents water absorption by surface layers of WPC boards. Accordingly, it leads to the decrease of the thickness swelling of boards. However, it is well known that wood composites absorb liquid water to a much greater degree through the swollen edge than through the surface of boards. That is why the lamination of boards has not such signifi cant effect on water resistance when compared to mechanical properties. Moreover, the use of UF resins leads to the increase of formaldehyde emission, whereas the investigated lightweight WPC boards could be classifi ed as E1 class according to EN 13986 (2015) without any testing. Therefore, the lightweight WPC boards made in the experiment are intended to substitute the traditional wood-based composites used in the furniture industry and door production.
CONCLUSIONS
ZAKLJUČAK
The outcome of this research demonstrates the possibility to manufacture lightweight wood plastic composites within the density range of 500-700 kg/m 3 by fl at pressing using expanded polystyrene. The EPS content, board density and lamination of lightweight WPC signifi cantly infl uenced the board properties. The results of research have shown that the bending strength, modulus of elasticity and internal bond strength of non-laminated lightweight WPC boards meets the requirements (for lightweight particleboards) of EN 16368 (type LP1) and ANSI A208.1 (types LD-1 and LD-2). The values of bending strength and modulus of elasticity of the laminated lightweight WPC boards with 2 % content of EPS practically meet the requirements of ISO 13894-2. Moreover, the lightweight WPC boards made in the experiment could also be classifi ed as E1 class according to EN 13986. Therefore, these lightweight WPC boards are intended as a Figure 7 The infl uence of EPS content and board density on TS/24h of laminated lightweight WPC boards Slika 7. Utjecaj sadržaja ekspandiranog polistirena i gustoće laminiranih laganih WPC ploča na debljinsko bubrenje nakon 24 h possible substitute for traditional wood-based composites used in the furniture industry and door production. To increase the applications of lightweight WPC, future work is highly recommended to investigate the face and edge screw withdrawal resistance and the impact of various materials and processing factors on WPC performance.
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